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World War I was a catalyst for changes in the medical and associated professions. 

Dispensing drugs became one area open for contest between trained and untrained 

pharmacists, both in Australia and overseas with the Australian Imperial Force. It was an 

important military activity. As the British medical war historian, Sir W.G. Macpherson 

noted in the British Official Medical History, ‘medical and surgical supplies are to the 

Army Medical Service what ammunition is to the fighting troops’.1 While Gregory 

Haines’ Pharmacy in Australia acknowledges the growing role of civilian women in 

pharmacy around the turn of the twentieth century, the contribution of trained nurses to 

this field has little recognition. This may in part be due to the official medical war 

historian, A.G. Butler, only describing the role of those men employed as army 

dispensers. In addition, military nursing historians such as Jan Bassett, Rupert Goodman 

and Marianne Barker have not included any information about this work.2

 

 This hides the 

truth of those who often did the work, and reinforces the gendered notion of medicine and 

auxiliary fields at this time. This paper therefore outlines the role and training of women, 

particularly female nurses, in the role of dispensing drugs. In addition, it examines the 

work, both in Australia and overseas, of those nurses in the Australian Army Nursing 

Service (AANS) who took on the role of dispenser. This adds to our knowledge of the 

roles and skills of World War I (WWI) military nurses and to our awareness of the work 

of women in the early part of the twentieth century. 

It is difficult to know what authors mean when their texts mention ‘dispensing’. As I will 

explain, it is likely that it meant compounding drugs and handing them out, not the 

services of a fully trained pharmacist. At the outbreak of WWI, in all Australian states, 
                                                 
1 A.G. Butler, Official History of the Australian Army Medical Services 1914-1918, Volume III - Special 
Problems and Services, Australian War Memorial, Canberra, 1943, p 500. 
2 Rupert Goodman, Our War Nurses: the history of the Royal Australian Army Nursing Corps, 1902-1988 
(Brisbane: Boolarong Publications, 1988); Marianne Barker, Nightingales in the Mud - The Digger Sisters 
of the Great War 1914-1918 (Sydney: Allen and Unwin, 1989); Jan Bassett, Guns and Brooches - 
Australian Army Nursing from the Boer War to the Gulf War (Melbourne: Oxford University Press 
Australia, 1992). 



pharmacists had to undergo a compulsory system of education and examination before 

acceptance on the Pharmaceutical Register. This system embraced an apprenticeship 

ranging from three to four years; attendance at compulsory lectures at either a University 

or College; and passing the prescribed theoretical and practical examinations.3 However, 

there was no clear purpose or policy for the system of medical supply in the Australian 

Army and the creation of the Pharmaceutical Service. This was a cause of confusion, and 

allowed army nurses the opportunity to dispense drugs and medicines as well as various 

medical and surgical dressings and sundries chemists usually supplied.4

 

 

 

Historical background 

From the advent of trained nursing in Australia some nurses dispensed medicines to 

patients. For example, St Vincent’s Hospital Sydney in 1873 did not employ resident 

medical staff and thus the Sisters managed the hospital with wardsmen working in the 

male wards. The nurses also mixed their own compounds and dispensed their own 

medicines.5 By the 1890s, there were other hospitals where this practice occurred. In this 

era, Adelaide Children’s Hospital nurse Helena Abbott gained substantial drug 

experience as she worked in the dispensary and ‘from 10 o’clock until 1 o’clock I did all 

the dispensing for Outpatients’.6 Nurses continued to work in this hospital’s dispensary 

well into the twentieth century.7 However, Margaret Barbalet suggests that the ‘Sister 

Dispenser’ only had an amateur’s knowledge of pharmacy.8 In some circles, the closest 

nurses came to handling medicines was stocking the drug cupboard and then giving out 

medicines to patients on the doctor’s orders.9

                                                 
3 Butler, p 488. 

 Clifford Craig, writing the history of the 

4 Butler, pp 490, 497. 
5 Bartz Schultz, A Tapestry of Service – The Evolution of Nursing in Australia, Volume I Foundation to 
Federation 1788-1900, Churchill Livingstone, Melbourne, 1991, p 122. St Vincent’s, Sydney, 1873. 
6 Joan Durdin, They Became Nurses – a history of nursing in South Australia 1836-1980, North Sydney, 
1991, pp 26-27 quoting Interview with C. Watt, M. Pearce, 11 September 1984, by Joan Durdin, held in the 
J.D. Somerville Oral History Collection, Mortlock Library of South Australiana. 
7 Margaret Barbalet, The Adelaide Children’s Hospital 1897-1976, The Adelaide Children’s Hospital, 
Adelaide, 1975, p 95. Sister Ethel Von Doussa worked in the dispensary from 1915-1917. 
8 Barbalet, pp 89, 95. 
9 E.W. Gault and Alan Lucas, A Century of Compassion – A history of the Austin Hospital, The Macmillan 
Company of Australian Pty Ltd, South Melbourne, 1982, p 42. 



Launceston General Hospital, reflects the view that only doctors dispensed drugs in the 

1890s:  

 

Doctors are trained in dispensing and it seems quite certain that, in the Hospital’s 

early days, all dispensing was done by the medical staff. Indeed in some Annual 

Reports the description “house-surgeon and dispenser” was used.10

 

 

Nonetheless, pharmacy was slowly becoming an attractive occupation for young women, 

and there were qualified female dispensers who were not nurses.11 Isabella Jane Kerr, 

appointed on 1 May 1895, was the dispenser of drugs at Burrundie, south of Palmerston 

in the Northern Territory, for which she received ten pounds a year.12 At the Launceston 

General Hospital, trained female dispensers included Miss J.B. Wollen, 1906-07, Miss 

E.N. Sandford, 1907-09 and Miss J. Freeman, 1909-12.  The Victorian Australasian 

Journal of Pharmacy also noted in 1915: ‘Miss [Ethel] Drew qualified in June, 1915, and 

is now dispenser at the Queen Victoria Hospital’.13 A Victorian Women Pharmacists’ 

Association was established in 1905 and in 1911 it reported ‘Almost without exception 

all the principal hospitals in Victoria now employ women as head dispensers’.14

 

 A similar 

organisation formed in Queensland in 1917. 

 

Nurse dispenser training 

The Prince Alfred Hospital in Sydney was proactive in developing nurses with dispensing 

skills. In 1890, the nursing course consisted of seventy-seven lectures including materia 

medica – the science of drugs or pharmacology.15

                                                 
10 Clifford Craig, Launceston General Hospital – First Hundred Years 1863-1963, Board of Management 
of the Launceston General Hospital, 1963, p 64. 

 In 1899, the Prince Alfred introduced a 

11 Gregory Haines, Pharmacy in Australia – the national experience, The Australian Pharmaceutical 
Publishing Co. Ltd, Sydney, 1988, p 188. 
12 Schultz, p 269.  
13 Haines, p 204. 
14 Haines, p 203. 
15 Schultz, p 122. 



postgraduate fourth year of training which included dispensing.16 It was a course of six 

weeks specially designed for nurses, later reduced to two weeks, and successful students 

received a special dispensing certificate.17 Miss Jane Bell, later Matron of the Melbourne 

Hospital and a Matron in the AANS during WWI completed this course.18

 

  

However, even with the advent of a prescribed schedule of nursing study by the 

Australasian Trained Nurses’ Association (ATNA) in 1899, there was limited education 

for most nurses about drugs. This information included such topics as lotions in common 

use and preparation of varying strengths, doses and actions of more commonly used 

hypnotics and the methods of administration, and dosage and effects of poisons such as 

morphia, strychnine, arsenic, belladonna, alcohol, chloroform, mercury, iodoform and 

carbolic acid.19 In the early years of the twentieth century, texts such as Emily Stoney’s 

Practical Materia Medica for Nurses started appearing in Australia; they contained 

information on the classification of drugs, dose lists, poison emergencies and materia 

medica.20 These reinforced the position of nurses in being involved with dispensing. 

Dispensing was a useful skill for nurses especially at smaller or country hospitals. The 

ATNA Journal of December 1914 showed advertisements for those with dispensing 

experience. One such read: ‘Certificated nurse, as Second Sister, with knowledge of 

dispensing, wanted. Salary £70 p.a. ... Matron, Walker Hospital, Parramatta River, 

Sydney’.21

 

  

 

During WWI 

                                                 
16 Dorothy Armstrong, The First Fifty Years, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital Graduate Nurses’ Association, 
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17 Armstrong, p 84. 
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21 The Australasian Nurses’ Journal, Vol XII, No 12, The Australasian Trained Nurses Association, 
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In 1909, the Australian Army recognized the qualified pharmacists of the Pharmaceutical 

Society of Australasia. For service with field ambulances, the Army followed the British 

war establishment in which dispensers were non-commissioned officers.22 Moreover, the 

1912 regulations (Military Order 408) provided for the appointment only of 

compounders, not qualified dispensers. The Army sought men with a knowledge of Latin 

names for drugs and medicines, the instructions commonly employed in the use of these 

and poisons, and in prescription dispensing. Prospective compounders received about 

nine months of army training. In a slight to members of the Pharmaceutical Society, 

soldiers who held civilian qualifications in pharmacy were acceptable to the army – just 

as compounders.23

 

  

The Army Service of Compounders or, as it became, the Army Pharmaceutical Service, 

undertook the technical, pharmaceutical tasks of the medical supply department.24 The 

Army expected its compounders to carry out duties that civil pharmacy apprentices and 

unregistered chemists routinely and easily performed – preparation of bulk stock of 

common mixtures, powders and ointments, packaging of tablets and pills.25 The skill set 

was a very basic memory and dispensing technique process.26 Thus, as Haines remarks, 

the Australian Army diminished the role of the chemist.27 Even the duty of dispensing 

became largely unnecessary through extensive use of medicines in tablet form and stock 

solutions. Haines notes in his history that he pays little attention to the technical details of 

the professional work involved during the war.28 However, such an discussion by Haines 

may have been useful given the distinct preparations, aperients, tonics and expectorants 

demanded by military Senior Medical Officers even though a full supply of drugs of 

similar therapeutical value were on hand.29

 

  

                                                 
22 Butler, p 521. 
23 Haines, p 190. 
24 Butler, p 502. 
25 Haines, p 207. 
26 Haines, p 208. 
27 Haines, p 189. 
28 Butler, p 489. 
29 Butler, pp 498-499. 



The Australian Imperial Force (AIF) had two trained male Staff Sergeant Dispensers in 

charge of all medical and surgical supplies, drugs and medicines on the general hospital 

establishment.30 A Sergeant Compounder, mostly a trained chemist, would take charge of 

the dispensary with a Corporal Dispenser to assist him.31 Their duties were to properly 

dispense the ‘number nines’ and other prescriptions written in War Book (Com. M.F. 

Book 50), including writing the amount of the dose on the label.32 Nurses or medical 

orderlies then would collect the necessary quantity of medicines for their patients for 

twenty-four hours.33

 

 

While the AIF rejected female dispensers for overseas service, even early in 1915, AANS 

members such as Valerie Woinarski took on the role. While serving on the Guildford 

Castle, a British hospital ship off the coast of Turkey during the Gallipoli campaign in 

1915, she recalled that ‘no dispenser had been shipped so we had to make all our own 

solutions’.34 This role was more formalised when Standing Orders for Sea Transport 

Nurses in 1917 detailed that ships could employ nurses in ship dispensaries.35 It made 

sense, as the Sister was responsible for dispensary stock.36 Nurses in Egypt obviously 

worked in pharmacies there. Elsie Eglinton when confronted with the rush of wounded 

from Gallipoli in May 1915 at the Citadel Indian Hospital, Cairo wrote: ‘The 

Dispensaries have been closed round about so as the nurses could come here to help us’.37

                                                 
30 Jan Bassett, ‘Ready to Serve – Australian Women and the Great War’, Journal of the Australian War 
Memorial, Issue 2, 1983, p 9; James W. Barrett and P.E. Deane, The Australian Army Medical Corps in 
Egypt, H.K. Lewis & Co. Ltd, London, 1918, p 195; ANJ, 15 Apr 1916, p 124. 

 

31 Lt. Col. H.S. Stacy, Unofficial History of the 2nd Australian Casualty Clearing Station, Part I, The 
University of Melbourne Museum of Medicine, c1938, p 5; ‘Army Medical Nursing – Notes on 
Management of Field Hospital’, in Una – The Journal of the Royal Victorian Trained Nurses’ Association, 
Vol XI, No. 4, 30 June 1913, Melbourne, p 89; Patrick M. Hamilton OBE, Riders of Destiny: The 4th 
Australian Light Horse Field Ambulance 1917–1918 – An Autobiography and History, 2nd Edition, Mostly 
Unsung Military History Research and Publications, Melbourne, 1996, p 52. 
32 ‘Army Medical Nursing – Notes on Management of Field Hospital’, in Una, 30 Jun 1913, p 89; J.H. Tull 
Walsh, ‘Section II – Nursing’ in W. Byam and R.G. Archibald (eds), The Practice of Medicine in the 
Tropics by Many Authorities, Vol 1, Henry Frowde/Hodder & Stoughton, London, 1921, p 253. ‘No 9’ was 
a laxative. 
33 ‘In a French Typhoid Hospital’ in Nursing Mirror, reprinted in Una, Vol XIV, No. 5, 29 July 1916, p 
148. 
34 Australian War Memorial AWM41 1060, Sister V. Woniarski [sic]. 
35 Army Nursing Services, Australian Imperial Force, Extracts from Regulations and Orders, issued with 
M.O. 471/1917, Sea Transport Nursing Staff, p 9. 
36 Butler, p 693. 
37 AWM PR 86/068, E.A. Eglinton, p 36, letter to Dear Mother from Alexandria, 23 May 1915. 



Some of the nurses were not without first-rate dispensing skills. Australian Army nurse 

Kathleen Erwood had three and a half years experience in charge of a large dispensary 

while working in Turkey before the war.38 Women other than nurses also moved into 

hospitals as dispensers during the war. The British Army’s General Service Voluntary 

Aid Detachment workers took up dispensing in both civil and military hospitals.39

 

 

Obviously, those in the Australian pharmacy industry did not look favourably upon the 

work of nurses both in Australia and overseas in dispensing and compounding drugs. In 

Victoria in October 1917, deputations from the Pharmacy Board, the Pharmaceutical 

Society, the Pharmaceutical Defence Limited, the Bendigo Chemist’s Association and the 

Ballarat Chemists’ Association sought a modification to the Nurses’ Registration Bill. 

They desired the addition of a clause that nurses were not to prescribe drugs, dispense or 

compound drugs, nor qualify to practise medicine, surgery or pharmacy, except in cases 

of an emergency where a doctor or chemist were not available. The Health Minister 

rejected the amendment.40

 

  

The demand for dispenser qualifications for nurses did not diminish with the end of the 

war. Sister Valerie Rowe was one of three AANS nurses who trained as a dispenser in 

England before returning to Australia.41 In addition, country hospitals in Western 

Australia in the 1930s still employed matrons to manage their dispensary with the 

hospital supplying most of the liquid medications.42

 

 

In conclusion, hospitals did employ Australian nurses as dispensers, particularly when 

trained pharmacists were not available. The circumstances of WWI also led to the lack of 

                                                 
38 National Archives of Australia (NAA) B2455 personal file, Kathleen Erwood. Nurses from other 
countries also worked as dispensers. See Maria Naepflin, “Morphium” in Fortgerungen, durchgedrungen 
bis zum Kleinod hin (Meiningen: Loeptien, 1922), 73-74, 99-102, in Margaret R. Higonnet (ed), Lines of 
Fire – Women Writers of World War I, Plume (Penguin Putnam Inc), New York, 1999, p 233. 
39 Anne Summers, Angels and Citizens – British women as military nurses 1854-1914, Routledge & Kegan 
Paul, London, 1988, p 269. 
40 ‘Changes in Nurses’ Bill not Favored [sic] by Minister’, in Herald, 10 Oct 1917 in RVCN Newspaper 
Cuttings, 1918-1927, University of Melbourne Archives; ‘Deputation to Minister of Health’ in Una, Vol 
XV, No. 8, 30 October 1917, p 244. 
41 NAA B2455 personal file Valerie Rowe. This was a Non-Military Employment (NME) course. 
42 Hobbs, p 84. 



qualified personnel and it was in this regard that military nurses and others had the 

opportunity to work as dispensers. This paper therefore brings to light those nurses who 

played a part in the history of pharmacists and reveals one of the many diverse areas of 

work for nurses in the AANS in WWI. 
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